
Community
nv Cruisers’ Show & Shine

The cruisers will hold their 21st an-
nual show & shine on Sunday, July 26
10am-3pm at Central Park. Donations to
the Food Bank accepted. Enjoy a look
back in time: vintage cars to modern.

Summer Dance Camp
Aug. 10-14. 5 dance styles, plus dance

fitness, dance crafts & costume acces-
sories. Come & learn another dance style
every day. 3 guest teachers: Jake Evans
from Penticton street dance & hip hop,
Kelowna’s Samantha Sambrielaz latin &
ballroom, Kaitlin Mathis from Kamloops
Highland dancing. Cost $125, from age 5
years. FMI 378-9898, dance@telus.net

Merritt Art Walk 2015
22 artists from the Nicola Valley,

Logan Lake & Williams Lake, as well as
the art collection of Merritt Secondary.
The work will be displayed in 17 loca-
tions across town until Aug. 15. Pick up
passports — look for the square artwalk
sign displayed at participating locations.

Music at Country Music Hall of Fame
July 31 & August 1 at 1:30pm, Dawn

Chypyha and Friends will preform live
music at the Country Music Hall of
Fame, located at 2025 Quilchena Ave Ad-
mission by donation

Music in the Park
Bring a picnic dinner and enjoy free

performances, all ages entertainment,
everyone is welcome. The next one is
with Gary Cooper, on Thursday, August
6 6:30-8pm. Then Friday, August 21 6:30-
8:30pm The Boom Booms; and Saturday,
Sept. 5 12:30-2:30pm Ken McCoy Band.

Lower nicola Flea Market 
Come enjoy a fun day at the park with

the people, the food, the large variety of
fabulous vendors, the entertainment and
the FUN in Smith Pioneer Park, 9am to
2pm. Next dates: July 26, Aug. 9 & 23, Sept.
13 & 20, and Oct.4. FMI Diane 378-3481.

Railway lands open house
A best-use study was commissioned

late last year and identifies 3 possible op-
tions for how nearly 3 acres, the former
CP Rail land that parallels Quilchena
Ave. east of Main St. could be used. The
City will receive individual coorespon-
dence from adjacent properties before
Oct. 1. Then there will be an open house
on Oct. 15, 4-7pm. You can look up the
study & options at www.merritt.ca 

Please recycle

Office supplies (250)378-6882

printinG & cOpyinG (250)378-6808
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One Steep Hill Panting and perspiring, two men on a tandem bicycle at last got to the top of

a steep hill. “That was a stiff climb,” said the first man. “It certainly was,” replied the second

man. “And if I hadn’t kept the brake on, we would have slid down backward.”

Motel Currency When the follow called a motel and asked how much they charged for a room,

the clerk told him that the rates depended on room size and number of people. "Do you take

children?' the man asked. "No, sir" replied the clerk. "only cash and credit cards."

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

market@uniserve.com

www.goodearthcompany.ca
Airport Rd, next to Valley Helicopter

(250)378-9674 or (250)936-8363 

Open TO 
The publiC

Mon., Wed & Fri

10am-12noon

Saturday 9am-1pm
•Mulch

•Compost

•Top Soils

2663 Granite Ave. (next to Fountain Tire)
378-4531

2001
inC.

merritt’s Auto Glass 
Specialists

ICBC Claims

•Commercial •Residential 

•Automotive •Industrial

Tel (250)378-8283 • 1953 nicola Ave.

Tropico Spice
Restaurant

Check out our menu!
Try our buffet on

FridAy & SATurdAy
4:30-7:30pm

Closed Wednesdays

Aspirin
Regular or Extra Strength

$588
100’s

Black’s Pharmacy 
2037 Quilchena Ave., Merritt BC     (250) 378-2155

SUMMER HOURS 
10am-6pm, 7 days per week

CornerofVoght&Mammette
(250)378-0349www.bailliehouse.com

Historic 
Baillie House

where friends meet to eat

2101 quilchena ave. (250)378-0331
Find us on facebook

Mon, Tues, Wed ~ 7am to 3pm 

Thurs, Fri ~ 7am to 9pm

Sat. ~ 7am to 7pm

SUNDAY Smorg ~ 9am to 2pm

Join us for BRUNCH

NEW

HOUR
S

BoArd your pet

Angel’s AnimAl rescue
Fun, clean environment 
with lots of room to run & play

$15/day per dog

$25/day for 2 dogs

with those who’ll love them most

have you tried our 

legendary bacon?
double Smoked. Made from bc Pork, 

antibiotic and hormone free. 
Sliced to order — as thin or as thick as you like  

Trim nails,
clean ears

& bath
$25

Also groom
in

g

(250)315-5276

1951 Garcia st.

merritt, bc

Aries
March 21
- April 19

Your attitude to ‘trouble’, your
fear or lack of it, may determine
the outcome of a drama. Be re-
spectful & discreet. If such re-
straint can't be maintained, take
the initiative.

Cancer
June 21 -
July 22

You’ll get help to understand a
complicated situation or com-
municate with someone who is
not easy to talk to. You have
clarity; act on what you see &
take power over your destiny.

Libra
Sept 23 -

Oct 22
You get a reminder of sacrifices
that have to be made and com-
promises that cannot be
avoided. Yet it will also remind
you of the delightful reason why
you don't mind too much.

Capricorn
Dec 22 -
Jan 19

If we prepare for a problem at
every turn, we may fail to rec-
ognize the best when it
comes. Recognize and appre-
ciate yours this week.

Virgo
Aug 23 -
Sept 22

Money can't buy love, but it
can buy experiences that cre-
ate an impression of precious
feelings. But when those dry
up, we can appreciate the
power of the real thing. 

Sagittarius
Nov 22 -
Dec 21

It is worth putting up with incon-
venience for the sake of a re-
ward offered by a passing
opportunity. Come Sept., the
climate changes. This is your
chance to be ready for that.

Pisces
Feb 19 -
Mar 20

You can see how a policy is
bringing a degree of success,
but don't assume it would work
for you. This week, focus on
finding your own way and you’ll
gain an inspiring insight.

Gemini
May 21 -
June 20

You don't have much time to
seize the chance that has
started to arise but you do have
time to recognise that it does
exist. Put aside doubt & worry.
What looks good... is good!

Taurus
April 20 -
May 20

Life lately has been about
meeting basic needs and
solving pressing problems.
While these have not all been
taken care completely, you
have made good progress. 

Leo
July 23 -
Aug 22

This week, you may suspect
that something precious is slip-
ping away from you. However,
be not so concerned, it will yet
return.

Scorpio
Oct. 23 -
Nov 21

What if we panicked when the
weather changed? What if we
feared every sign that the
world is moving on? You are
now worried about something
that need not worry you a bit.

Aquarius
Jan 20 -
Feb 18

This week, you have to decide
who you will listen to. If you are
going to give trust, give all your
trust.

his Week’s HoroscopeT

Hamilton Hill wildfire
The Rank 2 wildfire Friday on Hamil-

ton Hill had grown to 45 hectares in size
by the time it got to mop-up stage, ac-
cording to www.bcwildfire.ca/.

A 20-man sustained attack crew and
two 4-person initial attack crew fought
the fire on the ground while 8 aircraft ac-
tioned it from the air — 5 tankers, 2 drop-
ping retardant and 3 skimmers along
with 3 helicopters. Once darkness forced
the aircraft to stand down, ground crews
spent Friday night working on fire
guards. Flames were visible from town
as dusk fell, but reports say most had
been put out by 1am. 

Huge thanks to all the firefighters.

3-year agreement
for city workers

The City of Merritt & Canadian Union
of Public Employees, Local 900 (Merritt
Unit) ratified a renewed collective agree-
ment last week. It provides a wage in-
crease of 1.5% retroactive to this past Jan
1, a further 1.5% increase on Jan 1, 2016,
and 1.75% increase on Jan 1, 2017.

“Collective bargaining was conducted
in a civil, courteous and professional man-
ner and both parties demonstrated a will-
ingness to consider proposals from the
other and to compromise in order to reach
agreement,” said CAO Allan Chabot,
chief negotiator for the City. “I would like
to thank all bargaining team members for
the good spirit that was demonstrated
around the bargaining table.”
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We fix, build, 
improve and clean

home, yard, renos, projects, planning,
sml jobs ok, inside/outside landscape,
fencing & more. Reas rates. Refs avail.

mike Poirier 315-1039 or cell 315-5398

odd

jobber

Person w/ OAS nds sml air con-
ditioner 378-8807
charger cord for oldr Samsung
tablet 378-5717
any magazines/books for
woodworking 378-2778
P205r15 tires, gd tread, w/ or w/o
rims 378-8156
sewing repair needed to re-cover
deck cushions. rent_balsam@yahoo.ca
if interested in job
Parts for Noma turbo lawnmower:
blade tips & drive dif. 378-4877
any tyPe light metal tubing to
make wind chimes 378-2778
sliding glass wndws, no wood
wanted. don 378-6421
any type climbing plants, shrub-
bery, rasp. plants 378-2778
taBle loom, gd cond. for hand
weaving, 4-8 shaft 378-9703
swexmc child & Family
looking for househld gds, evrything
to furnish house for young family,
bdrm, lvngrm, etc. Leona 378-2771,
any donation greatly appreciated
umBrella clothes line 378-2152

  
1-Bd 1-bth 500 sq.ft. mobile, Low.
Nic. Mbl home Prk reduced to
$18,000!  778-256-2750 to view ,
www.kijiji.ca/v-house-for-sale/kam-
loops/reduced/1085167087
house w/ prop., best buy in town
2-bdrm house w/ full bsmt & rec rm,
moving, must sell, vry gd invest-
ment, nr all amen. darquise 250-
550-5003, 250-5464196
5-Bdrm house on 1/4 ac. lot, nds
tlc Bill 315-3621, 378-4534
50’ trlr in 55+ park, dwntwn
area, nds some work, decent cond
$6500 Bob 315-4751
3-Bdrm rancher, nice priv yrd, lots
trees, 1/2 ac, nds some tlc due to health
reasons 1630 Lindley Crk Rd 378-2889
Beaut. open beam cedar home, incl:
2 bedrooms on main, kitchen, living
room, 4-pc bth, porch, 800 sq.ft. cov’d
deck. Bsmt fully fin’d w/ priv. entr.
Fncd bck yrd, raised grdns, grnhse, 2
shds, firewd stor., grapevines, fruit
trees, u/g sprnklrs, grt part of city,
Irvine Subdivision, convenient loca-
tion. $279,000, open to offrs 378-7979
country home, lrg open concept
kitch. w/ st. stl appl., gas range & island,
lrg wrap-around dck w/ views. 2- bdrm
suite dwnstairs w/ f/p & own entr. Prop.
has gd drnkng water w/ well put in lst yr
& septic nw 6 yrs ago. Lrg shp, playhse,
skatebrd rmp. $440,000 378-7337
2600 sq Ft home, remodeled & up-
dated, large 7300 sq ft yard, detached
heated garage, incl. all furnishings &
window coverings. Quick sale poss.
as family nds to relocate. 315-5874
sale-lease Option or rnt: Mo-
bile home $32,000. f/s/dw, w/d, nw
wndws/lighting/lam. flrs, some fur-
niture incl. Vendor assisted financing
if necess. 280-0875, 378-9070
dBl-wide manufact’d home, 3-bdrm,
2-bth, all appl., lrg lot in prk $89,900,
fin. avail. 315-1000, www.buyandsell-
mobilehomes.com 1-800-361-8111
Foreclosure Like to own your
own home? From $9,999 & up, 2-
bdrm, 1-bth lrg lot in prk
www.buyand-sellmobilehomes.com
1-800-361-8111, 315-1000
dBl lot, cul-de-sac, afford. area,
grasslnd setting, ready to bld 280-1017

2-Bdrm bsmt ste, grnd lvl, nr
schl/shppng mall, Coutlee Ave. n/s,
n/p Aug 1 Julie 280-8888
2-Bdrm ste nr schl 378-4387
cozy but spacious. Well-maint’d,
lrg bright 1-bdrm bsmt ste, nr dwn-
twn., prfct for prof. prsn who enjoys
gardening & nice priv. bck yrd, 1 pet
ok, n/s $685 + util. -315-7263
1-Bdrm unit util incl, nr schl/dwn-
twn, immed n/p, n/s 378-2701
3-Bdrm hse, f/s, nr schl/dwtwn
immed 378-2701
1-Bdrm bsmt ste, nwly reno’d,
fully furn’d, 4-pc bath, tv, wifi, w/d,
all util. incl. Aug 1 315-3290
2-Bdrm grnd lvl bsmt ste, quiet,
n/p, n/s 378-6054
Brnd nw 1-bdrm ste, a/c, util incl
$700 315-0220
Bsmt ste Aug 1, nr dwntwn 378-0490
cute cozy 1-bdrm hse $725, min.
to dwntwn core.  Applications now
accepted. To view  378-2577
room For rnt, share use of
whole house, laundry, a/c, pet-friendly,
rnt neg. dpndng on circumstances
$300, immed. Txt (604)334-9770
2-Bdrm apt Aug 1, Clapperton
Manor. Randy 525-0144
3-Bdrm 2-bth 1/2 dplx, n/p, resp.
wrk prsn only, nr schl $1100 + util
Aug 1 378-8188 
2-Bdrm bsmt ste, 2375 Jackson
Ave., nr dwntwn $750 378-0490
2-Bdrm ground level set, Aug 1,
util inc. 378-4387 nr schls
adlt sngl prsn  slf-cont’d abode (bach-
elor pad), priv. entry & yrd, not att’d to
anthr home. $600 incl hydro, f/s/w/d,
ideal for place to hang her/his hat while
out of town etc. small pet ok. July 1 dar-
choborne@hotmail.com, 378-7363
Bach ste furn./util incl 378-6899
2-Bdrm bsmt ste 378-4392, 378-6767
3-Bdrm house w/ 3-bdrm bsmt ste, nr
CMS/Bob’s Mini Mrkt. 2-bdrmbsmt ste.
2-bdrmhse upstairs 315-2345, 525-0240
lrg 2-bdrm cln/quiet, bright/spa-
cious, wlk to amenities, telus dsh
f/s/w/d, prfr wrkng tenants w/ refs,
will sign lease, n/p, n/s, n/parties,
n/drugs Aug 1 378-8383
nw1-bdrm fully furn’d grnd lvl bsmt ste
dwntwnnr aq. ctr & arena, incl.
hydro/ht/cntrl air/wifi/ sat. tv, n/p, n/s, dep.
& refs req’d. 378-5004 aft. 4pm only
small 2-bdrm ste, nr twn, fncd
$725 378-5580
1-Bdrm ste,378-6899
3-Bdrm 1-bath home on nice, quiet
st., oak kitch., laundry, parking.
12x20 workshop in fncd bckyrd,
alley access. nr Coopers/mall, pets
negotiable w/ dep., $1150 Rent_bal-
sam@yahoo.ca
4-Bdrm hse $1650 (250)523-6601 
2-Bdrm house, fenced yrd, clean
2490 Clapperton. 378-6951
lease: Commerc. C3 zoning, 1 ac
commerc. w/ 2-bdrm, 2-bth dbl wide
mbl home for off. space 1-800-361-8111
3-Bdrm house $1000 + util. n/p. 1-
bdrm ste $650 inclusive, n/p 378-2701
lrg 2-bdrm bsmt ste, on 2 ac. w/ own
priv. entr., open flr plan, f/p, tiled entry,
f/s,w/d util. incl. $900 378-7337
sml 2-bdrm apt dwntwn, $700. 1-
bdrm apt dwntwn, $650. 315-2685
roommate wtd Kengard Apts,
incl. phone/WiFi/util. $445 + 1/2
dam. dep. Sue 378-2031

 for sale house/property

for rent

mat. lady will do babysitting, house
keeping, house-sitting, pet sitting, shop-
ping, chauffeur. 378-8383
Found at Rotary Park: ECO  Extreme
waterproof speaker case for smartphone.
Claim by identifying. 280-7253
whoever stole my hummingbird
& grizzly bear from rainbow apt #3, pls
return, was a gift, has sentimental value 
will clean houses, errands, etc.
willing to wrk hard 280-5322
looking For someone to sheer 2
llamas Rose 378-4476
lost in Eldorado TP area: digital cam-
era in brown leather case, 378-4007
little Brother and Big Brothers look-
ing to do yrd wrk, help w/ moving,  dmp
runs etc. have truck, spec. rates for sen-
iors. Levi or Elijah 378-6740 leave msg
angie’s tea leaF reading. Accurate,
born gift, no questions asked, affordable/
cheapest rates in town 378-8326 anytime

Planet Fitness lookng for mature,
reliable, hrd-wrkng indiv. w/ exc customer
serv. skills, must be avail. to wrk mostly
evenings (5-9pm) Mon-Fri. Pls apply in
prsn w/ resume.1901 Quilchena Ave
wtd: journeyman carpenter for
framing & finishing, 6 wks or work, Low
Nic. 315-1039, 315-5398
carPenter’s helper, n/smkng 315-8573
must love dogs, Angels Animal
Rescue looking for p/t person. Must be pa-
tient, gentle w/ animals, exper. w/ dogs,
have own transport, be physically fit 315-
5276, 378-9655
handy man wanted, exper’d w/ carp-
ntry & roofng repairs for mbl home prk.
Fax resume & refs (604)985-2508,
greenmtn@shawcable.com
wtd: Yard worker to dispose of litter
from pets. Road Runner Motel 378-4201 
home restaurant currently hir-
ing  exper’d cooks. Wage based on expe-
rience, generous tip share program, paid
meal breaks, extended medical & dental.
Apply within
lordco merritt now looking for p-
t cashier, cash experience req’d., job could
offr more hrs as delivery driver as well. Pls
inquire at branch or Mike 378-9004

a-1 chair moBile massage.
$15/15 mins. Grt for nck, shldrs , uppr
bck strain. Will come to home, off. or
business. Reduce tension & increase pro-
ductivity! Fully certif’d chair mass. ther-
apist. 315-3891
auto detailing. Bradley Smith
315-2749, 778-878-1169
tutortechs PC REPAIRS. Call Rob
@ 250-378-2644 or go to tutortechs.ca
We Also Buy/Sell/Trade PC’s and Parts
house Painting. BRAdLEY
SMITh 315-2749, 778-878-1169
ProF. painting & finish crpntry, int/ext,
qual. workmanship, reas. prices 25 yrs
exper., free est danny (250)788-5952
yard & Construction Waste disposal
Service, reas. Rates 378-5601
woody’s tree services. Prun-
ing, topping, falling, free est. 378-2067
it’s aBout time house cleaning
services, 10 yrs exper., mive ins/outs,
family, vacation, rentals, office 315-1316
hard to leave home? Mike’s Light
delivery Service. At your service 378-9577
drywall, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
granny's house Quilting & Retreat has
fabric and sewing notions. 378-3734 

resPonsiBle 11-yr old girl, avail. for
babysitting or mother’s helper Fri. nights
& weekends 936-8630

hvy duty wshr & dryer $75obo 378-8838
FBrgls canopy, 82”x62” 378-4493
sml 5cu.ft. nwr chst freezr. Stn. stl. tub
Kitch. Aid dshwshr, exc cnd, compl.
serv’d 378-4950
lrg commerc. laundromat dryer, n/g,
A! cond $1500. Joe 378-2676
admiral washer, gd shape $75obo.
378-5165
jack Lalanne juicer only used 2x  $75
378-0442,   jleslieshackelly@yahoo.ca
whirlPool 7000 but a/c $60. Ad-
miral 16 cu  ft fridge $70. 378-8188
Free: stove, nds gd home, cream, nds
gd cleaning 378-0064
stacking washer & dryer, Frigidaire
$225obo 525-0033
Fairly nw Kenmore washer, wht $80
378-5130, 378-1680
aPt stackng wshr & dryer w/ rck
$100obo 378-0958
30” elect. stove, wht, gd working
cond., clean $200 378-9694.
dishwshr & microwv, wshr & dryer,
port. a/c, 315-2345, 525-0240
all-American 14qt pressure canner, nw
$450obo 280-2442
washer & dryer $160obo 315-5198
Bar fridge/freezer danby $40 315-5874

Four 33x950 R15 tires on 5-stud ford
alum whls $180obo 378-4904
94 mazda B400 extra cab 4x4 auto, v6
253k as is $800obo. Bob 315-4751
canoPy for dodge Ram pck-up
$500obo. 378-5425
Four 205/70r15 tires 50% tread $100.
4 15” stl rims $40 378-6217
92 geo Tracker 4x4 5-spd stndrd, 2-dr
hrdtop 230k, rns grt $3500obo 280-1150
86 saaB 900s, cool car, could be vin-
tage, nds some tlc $1000 280-1017
91 isuzu Rodeo 4x4, rns grt, nds tlc
$500obo 378-8838
94 chrysler 4-dr sedan, has immo-
bilizer, well maint’d, gd on gas $3500obo
378-3749, 315-3455
94 gmc Sonoma 4x4 ext cab 315-2366
09 nissan scooter 50cc 1200km gas eng.,
nw oil change 75kg wt cap., hlmt incl, gd
on gas, nd reg. drvrs lic. $850obo 378-9443
99 Buick Century Ltd Ed. 6-cyl, auto
205k, gd cnd $1500. 81 cadillac all p/op-
tions, gd roadworthy cond $1000. 378-8156
4 lt trck tires 95% tread dunlop AT20 Grnd
Trek P245/75R16 m&s $350obo. 378-7073 
Bra for Chev Cobalt $80, grt cnd. 280-5322
4 summr tires 16” 70%+ 378-0405

canoPy, fbrgls, red, full sz 8’ bx, sliding
wndw $280. 90 toyota 4x4, gd tires, ex.
cab, nds strtr, gd for prts $500. 378-2862 
97 toyota Corolla, wht, grt on gas, re-
built trans., $2200obo 378-4177
99 gmc 8-pass. Safari van, 4.3 V6
motor, rns well, p/windows, p/locks, auto
start, a/c, tilt steering, 2 sets tires, tow
hitch. $3200obo 378-4726
03 Ford F250 Sd lngbx Super Cab 4x4
work truck. $2900. 5.4 v8 auto., gd tires / nw
pnt (Box could use TLC) / good bmprs / trlr
pkg incl. elect. trlr brk cntrllr / gd upholstery
EXCEPT worn on drvr’s side / stereo w/ cass.,
a/c, gd wrking but pretty plain truck, rns gd,
286 km., some nw ball joints/tie rod ends/muf-
fler etc, just passed BC Inspect./evrythng
wrks.  No drips/ leaks/noises/uses no oil, steers
true.  would drive it anywhere 378-8822
77 1-tn Truck on prop., w/ newer cab,
10’x6’ dck w/ elect. ovr hydraulic hoist
$3000obo 378-5140
83 olds Cutlass Supreme 2-dr coupe, 305,
gd cond, all stck $2200obo Al 378-8156 
saFarivan seat, 88 GMC $15obo 378-4586
02 Ford Focus htchbck, silver 936-8543
tonneau cover – Extang Full Tilt,
black, off 6’ box, offrs 378-4056
dunloP all-terr 20 Grand-tec P245/75
R16 m&s 95% tread $400 378-6868
hvy duty stl cargo rck fits Ford F350,
250 & 150, 1980-97 8’ Ford box
$800obo 315-2829
96 Pont. Grand Prix, rns/nds wrk, xtra
tires $250obo 378-0958
09 Pontiac Torrent Podium Ed. SuV
v6 3.4 ltr auto, pw/pl/cruise, 4-dr + lots
more, pd $35,000+ in 09, sell $12,000
obo 378-5004
97 dodge Ram 1500 4x4, everythng
wrks $2500 936-9306

33-gal. aq w/ pmp/fltr syst. 378-4395
male yorkie/maltese 1.5 yrs old  $500
378-0442,   jleslieshackelly@yahoo.ca
aquarium 24 x16x12 & 11convict ci-
chlids heater & filter $40 315-2326
lrg dog kennel 315-2345, 525-0240
15" action Company saddle, gd cond.
incl. Frnt/bck cinches $600obo 378-4311

Black Bear rug $225obo. Singer
sewing mach, free arm $75obo 378-4904
will you trade your useable
washing machine for my set of golf clubs
w/ cart & lrg oak cmp. dsk/filing cabinet
315-5874
women's tapdance shoes, Bloch
Shockwave leather flex slipon 7M &
dance by design leather strap, Capezio
taps 8.5 M, both lk nw. $50/pr 378-2410
uPright piano, grt cnd $150 280-0875
kitchen tbl leaf, 4 chairs on whls,
tan. Lrg crnr tv stand. microwave w/
stnd. Sml load wshr. Sml tv stnd. Tv
stnd & vcd + movies. Old Singer sew
mach. Kenmore sew. mach. Cedar trees.
Pine shelvng unit. 5 wood burls. 3’ wht
picket fence, 2 sheets chipboard. Sml
closet organizer 378-8383
2-comPartment fireproof floor
safe $350 Joe 378-2767
starBelly JAM festival tickets, re-
duced July 17-19 at Crawford Bay BC.
Grt Fam. fun w/superb music. check
websites. Txt/call daphne (403)818-
1479 or Glenis  280-5332
Free carpet, gd condition 525-0575
arcoPal France dishes, ‘Victoria’ flo-
ral pattern 315-9491
kitch. tbl w/ leaf 4 chairs on whls, tan.
Couch & loveseat, micro tv stand swvls
2 booster seats, potty chair, sml stool. sml
wshng mach., mtn bike 378-8383
cedar fences, lattice, arbours, planter
boxes 315-8573
12’ hexagon gazebo, used 2 seasons,
exc shape, compl. w/ mosquito netting,
vented roof makes it stable in Merritt
wind, will help w/ assembly $250. Jeff or
Gail 378-9170
Free: tub surround mint grn. Rose 378-4476
Floor tiles 13”x13” pd $4 sell $150
378-8188
wndws: 45”x45”, 70”x29” $25ea,
only a few left (250)574-9922 cell
hand-crafted wd planters, trellis,  dec-
orative stepping stones 378-2778
4’ Fluor. light assembly w/ new bulbs
$35  gd for shop Joe 378-2676
FoosBall tbl $30. newborn 0-3 mod
& 3-6 mos. baby clothing. 936-8543.
2 graco playpens grn/pnk & blue /wht
$35. Kids play toolbench $30 936-8543
shade trees: maple, birch, oak. hazelnut
& peach/plum trees. Rhubarb 378-9545
ink cartridges for Brother col.
prntrs: 1 nw blk LC107BK in XXL sz
($40+ value). Nw 3-pc col. set LC103CL
in XL sz ($58+ value). Cmptbl w/ Brother
mdls: MFC-J4410dW, J4510 dW,
J4610dW. $25 for blk; $35 for col. set,
obo.  All brnd nw in bx, grt savings for
your "Brother" - they don't fit mine.... oh,
brother! Cell (250)299-9892, 378-2235
wood elect. fireplace w/ shelf & 2-dr
shelves both sides, 145cm lx42cm w
x77cm h $150obo 378-4057
naturi ceramic tiles, 5 boxes of 11 tiles
ea., 13.1”x 13.1”, lagos beige 378-6217
set Butter dish, antique, $80 firm.
378-8326 
towaBle tube $25 for behind boat, dbl
bd w/ headbrd/ftbrd/rails $20. Sml hi-
chair $5. Golf bag, nvr used $5. Oldr
sofa/hide-a-bd & loveseat $25. Oldr tv
wrks well free. cabinet used for tv stnd
free. Elect. bbq for mtrhome, stand up $50.
Oldr gas bbq $10, wrks well. 315-4660
aPProx. 2 cords wd, spruce split/dry,
can deliver/nd it gone! 378-9818
Futon w/ cushion $50obo. Vert. blnds
2 match. sets, 42”wx48”l $20/both sets
378-6030

antique 4.5’x6’ cherry dining tbl w/
chairs & extra leaf, offers 378-2136
glass topped comp. table w/ keyboard
shelf $25,  ideal for any room.  280-5332
2 sngl ultramatic bds make into 1 qu
bd, dual controls pd $6500, sell $3000
378-5425
Free: 2 lrg drssrs, 1 w/ mirror, 4 end
tbls 378-2136
Free: rocker rclinr chair & sofa 378-2447 
rocking chair w/ cushions, beaut. in
any room $35. 280-5332
Futon w/ cushion $50. 2 sets vert.
blinds 48”hx42”w $20 378-6030

2 glass-top end tbls $10ea. 378-5165
qu sz matt, vry gd shape free. china
cab reduced $100 378-5587
Bonded leather sect. w/ power recliner
& lounge $500 nice cond 315-2249 
nw sngl bed matt. still in plstc $80.
used sngl folding bed frame $25 378-
0442,   jleslieshackelly@yahoo.ca
Free: 4-drawer locking lateral filing
cabinet, 18”d x36”w x51”h 378-4087

13” tv/VCR, rns on 12v or 120v power,
gd for RV or home $50obo. 378-2235
Playstn 3, lk nw $100. Some games,
golf etc. $50 378-7073
Free: Sony tv, 26” screen Rose 378-4476
stereo am/fm/sw/lw/8-trck recrdr/
playr, artif. f/p w/ lic. bar, lrg cabinet
$250obo Sony vcr hifi stereo, auto hd
clnr, video cass. rcrdr, slvr $125obo, lk
nw. Sony dvd/cd/video, noise reduction
$125obo, lk nw. Sony tv, gd cnd, 42”
$300obo. Citizen vcr $30obo. RCA 26”
Colortrax tv $50obo. StarChoice Mo-
torola receiver $10 378-4586

cooey model 840  single shot 12 ga.
shotgun $80obo. Mossberg Int'l Silver
Reserve 20 ga. ovr/undr w/ chokes 2-
3/4” 378-4904
3-Pc Beachcaster Shakespeare fishing
rod, brnd nw, for ocean fishing/sturgeon,
wrth $200, sell $50 378-2067, 315-8087
05 15.5’ b-liner boat, 135hp Merc.,
immac. cond. low hrs, gar.-kept
$15,000obo many extras. Fsh finder, nw
in bx decent, reas. offers. 378-6915
well-maint’d oldr 5th-whl, slps 6, nw
tires/batt/whl bearngs $3500 378-8252
2 adult mtn bikes $100ea, mens & wom-
ans. Pink girl’s bike f$50 6+ yrs 378-6603
caP-it canopy, fbrgls, 8’ lngx74”, gd
cnd 378-8156
88 triPle E Regency motorhome 27
ft.  exc condition.  $7500 378-5203 
trvl trlr, Prowler $600obo. 83
Comfort 21’ trvl trlr, brnd nw tires
$1200. 378-5425
08 yamaha Rhino side by side, hrd top
w/full windshield, bck slider, wnch,
heater, plow, lw kms 1900 $10,000 exc
cond 378-7496, 378-4191
ladies Kona mountain bike w/ saddle-
bags, 26”whls/24” frame $450.
ziona@telus.net 378-6567 
oldr 70 trlr, 21’ tandem axle/dual axle,
gd cond, gd roof/flr $1000. 378-8156
air hockey game, 5.5’ x 3’, gd cond
$50 378-5895
2 nw multiday bckpcks w/ raincover, in-
ternal frame, airflow bck, adj. straps &
compression, highSierra Avenger 55L.
$75 ea. 378-2410
91 cascade 8.5’ camper, f/s/oven,
furnace, toilet w/ belly bar & tie downs.
$1500 378-0803
atv side loader. dove Tail Load-
ing System, table 80" long x 14" wide,
ramps 11"6" extended & 7' folded, 1/2
the price of nw set $1350 378-4853.
savage rifle, 30.06 calib., bold-act. w/
scope, synthetic blued. Savege rifle 308
calib, bolt-act. w/ scope, synthetic $450
firm F.A.C. 378-8104
74 atv Yamaha Grizzly Sp. Ed., gd shape,
plow, hitch, wntr plug-in $4000 315-9727
12’ FiBerglass tri-hull boat w/ 25hp
Mariner outbrd on trlr $1500.0 378-6577
98 centurion 24’ class C mtrhome,
10-cyl., sleeps 6, 147k, nwr 350 mtr., lots
cupboards, microwave, 3-brnr stove, f,
shwr /tub, vry gd cnd $17,000 378-2776
child’s pocket motorbike $250, wrth
$500 378-5914
12’ lund alum. boat w/ remote loader,
elect. motor, canopy, 2 seats, all gear
incl., lk nw $4200 378-1860
07 kx250 dirt bike $2500obo grt shape,
some upgrades 378-8892
8.5’ camPer $800 everything works
call/text  315-3760
5th whl tailgate $50 378-9669
9’ Frontiersman fibreglass boat w/
oars $400 378-0303 
mercury 20 hP thunderbolt motor,
runs well $500 378-5681
03 motorhome Coachman Road-
master 24W, 130k qu bed in back , nw
awn. $14,500, located in Merritt
(604)831-6315
thor dirt bike riding boots, jr. size
5,  $40 378-4056 
04 suzuki 400 LTd sports quad, gd
plstics/seat/tires, aft-mrkt type end-
guards, rns grt $3700obo 378-8823

1/4hP submers. wtr pmp 1200 gal./hr,
used 2 hrs $70 378-6354
used pressure-treated sundeck wd,  ap-
prox 800 sq. ft. $275 378-6915
stihl elect. trimmr/weed wckr, used 2x
$75 378-6696
util. trlr 14’x6’ $675. 378-2676
kercher 2200 psi gas pressure
washer 6hp $150obo. 378-8188
2 hitches: plain $100, pivoting $150
315-0060
tools & equipment, real cheap. 4 tree-
planting bags $50. 2899 Angus St. 378-9818
Farm fencing (hog wire) 4 rolls of 9-49-
12 x 660 ft  $300 ea OBO 378-3633
Bought approx. 2 wks ago/used only
1x, Estate sale c/w receipt/warranty, cost
$99 + taxes: Blk & dckr 7.5amp 14" elec-
tric string trimmer/edger  $75 378-2777
craFtsman 6ph gas lawnmower
$75obo, gd wrong cod 378-5806
shoP-vac, 4-gal.  $10 378-6433
wheelBarrow, solid, nds nw tire
$5 378-6433
hondaEM65005 gen. $1200obo 280-2442
nr nw Samona floor nailer,  w/ 2900 2”,
15 ga. hrdwd flr staples $100obo 378-5895
262 caterPillar skid steer
sale/rent $29,000 Paul 378-2337
nmd90, 8/3 ga. electr. wire, 2 30’ pcs &
NMd90, 6/3 ga. elect. wire, 2 30’ pcs,
nvr used 280-1017

sml jam jars, no smaller than 1/2 pint
for canning jam 378-6256
4x8 or larger util trlr, reas. 378-8156
wtd to rent: 2 or 3 bdrm house w/ fncd
yrd. Mature semi-reti’d couple wanting to
move to Merritt 378-9694
sml grdn shd, approx. 4X6'gd cond.,
can move it 378-7363, 378-1900
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Office supplies printinG & cOpyinG

(250)378-6882 (250)378-6808

Selection of

notebooks &

scratch pads

25% off

Get on the garage sales email list
market@uniserve.com

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

market@uniserve.com

Tel (250)378-8283 • 1953 nicola Ave.

Tropico Spice
Restaurant

Check out our menu!
Try our buffet on

FridAy & SATurdAy
4:30-7:30pm

Closed Wednesdays

SUMMER HOURS 
10am-6pm, 7 days per week

CornerofVoght&Mammette
(250)378-0349www.bailliehouse.com

Historic 
Baillie House

mmmarkeT summer holidays

augusT 8-19, 2015

no mmm aug 10,

12, 14, 17, 19Th

Vieux quebec


